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FOR THE LOCAL DOGS.

Special Inducements to Have Home

Stock at the Jlcnch Show.

A TALK WITH FKESIDEXT BOGGS.

Eich Eastern Stages for running Horses to

Close

THE SPRING TRIP. OP AXSOVS TEAM

It is the intention of the members of the
Dnqucsne Kennel Club to have the best
doj show this year that has ever been held
in Pittsburg- - Last year's show was a great
one, but the club's ambition is to make the
how of tliis year even greater. Already

many meeting have been held by the com-

mittee having the matter in charge, and
considerable work has been done.

President Bogs is extremely enthusi-

astic oier the prospect, and during a con-

versation yesterday, said: "You can put it
down for certain that we will this year
hae better prizes, more dogs and every-

thing on a grander scale than it has everbeen
The business men, we have reason to be-

lieve, will come forward with numerous
valuable special prizes, and we intend to
make a great feature of our specials. The
bes.t St. Bernard doss in the world will be
here, and we are also sure of the entries of
the pointers and setters in America."

The President continued: "I think we
trtlr offer extra inducements for the show-

ing of local dogs. The fact i there arc
more cood docs of all classes in and about
Pittsburg now than was ever known before.

Vo want to got .nil of these dogs out.
There are first-cla- ss breeds of fox terriers,
collies. Beagle hounds and pointers and
setters about here. I may also add that we
h.-n- some excellent specimens of bull
terriers. Xovr there is no reason why all
these doss should not be put in the show
for competitors. Our committee are re-

solved to try and get them all out this year
and classes" and prizes will be arranged
with that object in view. In Messrs.
Mortimer and Davidson and Miss Whitney
we have secured three of the best judges in
the country, and there really is nothing
that I know of to prevent the 6how from
beinc a remarkable success. "Without
doubt the show will be second to none
except probably that of Xew York."

Tlic committee of management will from
now on meet everv week, and they expect
to have a list of classes and prizes prepared
shortly.

SIITCHELL AND SLAVIN.

Charley Saj the Australian Is Anxious fora
Hslit 'With "ulllvan.

Charle Mitchell, the English pug. Slavin
and Fred Gallagher, one of the writers on
the Iondon Sjvirtivg JAfc, were on the lim-

ited lat evening going to Chicago. Slavin
had retired for the night, but his friend
Chai !ey a wide nwnVc to do the talking
for the outfit. Mitchell complained about

e laws, ana said it was touch on his
Engli-- h stomach to wash down his dinner
withapollinaris. "This is the land of the
fit? and the home of the hrave," he re-
marked. "I'll admit the Americans arc brave
enough, lint I atn not so Mile about them
leing lice.'

For some reason Mitchell preferred to talk
about English politics and llelle Hilton than
to expre m opinion on Miorting matters.
He cl.iimed that Marin had been misiepie-sente-d

m hi refusal to accept Sullivan's
proposition for a tight. ullivnn wanted
hiin to put mi $23 000 at once, with the

if la 'k-i- in knocked PI win out in
tlivconiinir mill, all negotiations would bo
declared olf. Mitchell .:y they will ad-
vance the iiiontv alter the Jacksoa light.
lie think till- - will be time en nigh, for if
Mavin is defeated, that willsettle it so.faras
Snllii an is concerned. He addeil that Slavin
wn anxious toget at the big fellow, and ho
thought he woi Ki soon put him to sleep.
FredGailaehcr remarked that time was a
great aparrer, ami he believes that Sulli-van'- s

Dcst day is over.

AS OTHERS SEE IT.

A Cincinnati Writer Talks About the ntts-bur- g

and lenny Lyons Case.
Regarding Pennr Lvons and the rittsburg

hall club, tue Cincinnati JZntjuircr has the
follow ing to ay:

"The Pittsburg club directors are wrought
up to a high pitch over President Young's
decision giving Denny Lyons to the Xew
Torks. Thcv threatened to go to law about
St. If the Pittsburg officials aie wise they
will give the courts a wide berth and grin
and bear then trouble. The Pittsburg off-
icials have no kick coming inany event. It
was t ncirgreodv action in the r.icrbauer case
that contributed more than anything else to
bring the aieat baseball war. which has hap-jii-

been wiped out by the formation of the
b lejgue.

t "1'ittsbarg kicked up a great row over
Sim llirk'ey in 18SG Pittsburg helped
br'nir on the war bv its action m the Bier-li.iu-

c.i-- c in 1iL and now Pittsburg is trr-ln- c

to nue hade over Denny Lyons. Will
two or thtee able-bodie- d citizens S'sit down"
hard on Pittburg beiore any mischief
comes of its present kick?"'

ARSON'S SPEIHG TEIP.

The Hig Captain May Take Ills Team to
tho Far West.

CniCARO. Jan. S. While the local baseball
camp eri"is decidedly quiet, President nart
lias lines out in different directions and ex-
pects to kind some first-clas- s men within
the month. The spring trip ot the club is
now ccccpying tnc attention ol Captain
Anon.

While he ha not decided where he will go,
he is looking wit i ome tavor on California.
He has quite a good offer from some parties
in Southern California and mav accept it.
Then, too, he has not entirclv given up the
idea ol going to Denvei. While the club ex-
perienced bad we.ither there lastsnring.it
was able to go away in the lend for the pen-Jia-

and hold its place with the leaders
throughout, so that it must have been in
pictty fan condition. Anson has not for-
gotten this.

VILL CLOSE .

Itirh Stake j:ents lor Runners at the New
York Tockpy Club's Meeting.

To-da- y a number of rich stakes of the
New Voik lockey Club close. For2-year-ol- d

the fixtuie are the Hartfoid, Hailein,
Debutante and Van Nest stakes. Kor3year-olds- ,

the Bowling Brook, Pocnntico, Mel-rose- ..

Vieeland Eaycheste- - and Throgg's
Neck stake. For all ages, the Metropolis
tan. New-- York, Toboggan slide, Cherry Dia-
mond, llud-o- n Kiver. Long Island, All
Breeze and Foit Schuyler stakes. All these
fixture are toi the spring meeting of 1802.

Alo, lor the lull meeting ot 1K12, threeevents for 2 ear-old- s will cloe the White
Plains, Lssex and Mount Vernon stakes.
ForS-yeai-ol- the Pelham Bay Handicap.
Forall ages, Manhattan and Country Club
Handicap. '

Some Deals Probable.
New York, Jan. 3. Special There is a

possibility that some of the players will
not play in the places to which they have
been nis:tied. Kiooklyn is willing to ex-
change Collins for Brown, of Louisville.
Brown doe not want toplay in Louisville
and ho will play in Brooklyn, and as the
Fall's City U Collins' ho.ne such a deal
would be satisrat tory to him. New-Yol- ishopeful ot getting Uichardson back and isnegotiating a deal to exchange some of its
men for him. It the scheme laiN Pfeffer or
bti icker w ill be found on the local team.

Pfeller doe not want to plav in Chicago
andApscn mav conclude that'his services
are unnecessary. Kither of these men will
be strong additions to the team. With these
changes New York, Brooklyn, Chicago,
Philadelphia, Cincinnati and
Boston will he in the pennant race next
teason.

Turf Notes.
Scnol has gained 135 pounds within the

last year and now weighs 1,070 pounds.
Old Hickory Tim, although about 20 years

old, is still racing at the North Hudson
track.

It is stated that Mike Dwyeris the only
man in America who can tell when a race is
halt finished, w hat horse.is beaten and what
hore is winning. ,

-I- vNArsAc-K" .McCarthy has located in New
Talk, wild lias not made up his mind yet as

to whether he. wilt devote his time to the
trotters or the runners this year.

Another race track is spoken of for New
Orleans. Xot by tiny means a likely project,
however, as local patronage ac the Crescenc
City is barely enough to sustain one track.

Frank Hector, who was with O. P. Alford,
of Lexington this season, has closed a con-
tract with ISuford & Tarlton, of the same
place, and next vcar he will piiot the blind
Cheyenne, 2:15. and just
coming: on by Piinccton, 2:19&.

J. S. Book, of Pennsylvania, formerly
prominent as an owner of racehorses, ap-
peared at Gnitcnbeig on Thursday ana
claimed ownership of tho hoi so Klinuerly.
This horse has been racing in the name of
C. W. Knicri, who denies Mr. Book's claim
and will resUtanv attempt to take posses-
sion of him.

Chicago's best lawyers profess to interpret
the recent ordinance there against racing ts
having the effect of nlo closing tho well
known Washington track. The club has
resorted to the courts to ascertain "" exact
status in tho matter, and its Vice President
say.s that if thcolinoxiousonlinanceis found
to apply to his club the organization will
tell the property and disband.

Some or this vcar's crack
were purchased "lor very Mnall figures as
Yearling. Dashing'Belle sold for MSU. Les-

ter for Johnm lleckshcr for $24 Huron
lor $400. Charade lor $350, Gorman and Zon-
ing lor J1.V c.ieh, Ccveriou lor ?6i and
Leona well for $1575. The now famous York-vill- e

Belle brought only $1,200, and Merry
XTnn.iw.li CI V1 His HWltlHaS Won OVCr
$100,0") more than hceostas yearling, which
was $S 40,1. and the $2,500 paid lor Tammany
came back nearly liitccniold.

Xtaseball Notes.
TnEnE will)C 4,000 scats in Phila-

delphia.
Causey neglected a good chance to sign

with Philadelphia.
, Maxagui BccKEKBEnoEr.may from now on
reside in this city.

Caitaix Arcsox feels very sore over the
loss of Farrell and Huffy.

Manager Selee places Fred Pfcffcr at the
head of all second basomen.

Manager IIauky Wrioiit is said td be im-
proving greatly in his health.

SmKniTK, the popular lnllelder, states that
he would like to play on the Detroit team.

That latest Philadelphia baseball "fake"
wa sprung entiicly out of season. It should
have appeared April 1. Boston Herald,

Tony Mcllane, of Cincinnati, is practicing
a new- - quick delivcrv he thinks will be effec-
tive against the batters of the consolidated
league.

Yon der Ahe calls Boston a "rat hole." lie
will Snd a lot of thoroughbred cats at the
South Enil when his mice put in an appear-
ance for championship gRines.

Manager Selee thinks of offering a trophy
to the college nine playing the bestsinele
game against the Bostons in the spring, ille
thinks a gieitt deal of the practice his club
derives in the games w ith the collegians.- -

General Sporting Notes,
ArsnN GinnoNsis nnxious to liare another

try at Tack McAuliffe.
It may be that a team of English cricket-

ers w ill visit Pittsburg this year.
The open weather is preventing the local

curlers irotn crjoying their spoit.
TuEREtnay be a meeting this week to try

and organize a local cricket league.
Prize fighting in England is about a thing

of the past. The law is strongly against it.
The Slavin and Sullivan parties will nice

again and something definite may
be done.

Slayin's statement that ho --vill back him-
self against Sullivan ought to be encourag-
ing to the Australian's friends.

Many cood authorities think that the En-gli- li

police authorities will not allow Slavin
and Jackson to have their contest in Lon-
don.

A GUIDE FOB THE MONTH.

Zadklel, the Great Astrologer, Tells What
Should He Done.

New Yor.K, Jan. 3. Zadkiel" Tao Sze, the
great London astrologer, gives the following
daily guide for January:

1. Deal and ask favors of aged persons.
2. Do not travel or quarrel, and avoid law-

yers.
3. Sunday Travel and visit thy friends.
4 Buy, ask favors, speculate, hire serv-

ants, seek employment and push thy busi-ne- s.

3. Sell in evening, sign no writings and
potpone matters of importance.

C. Court, marry and ask favors before 8' "P. x.
7. Sign writings, deal, travel, bake and

brew.
8. Avoid females and be very careful.
ft. Avoid superiors, do not travel, speculate

or quarrel.
10. Sunday Ask no favors, bo careful.
11. Court, marry, hire servants and ask

lavors before 1 p. M.
12. Sell in morning, deal with women and

travel in evening.
13. Buy, speculate and seek employment

beiore 2 P. M.
14. Ask lavors of elderly persons and buy

cat efully be'ore 3 r. m.
15. Avoid contracts and writings and keep

quiet.
V. Avoid women, traveling and quarrel-inc- :

a most unlucky day.
17. Sunday Travel and court in the morn-

ing.
IS. Avoid superiors and do not speculate or

lend money.
19. Sell: do not buy, neither sign writings,

nor travel.
20. Avoid women and do not travel. t
2L Doubtful and uncertain all this day.
22 Travel, deal with women, sign writings

and make contracts.
23. Buy, deal, speculate, seek employment

and push thy affairs before noon.
24 Sunday Visit thy lricnds
25. Sell iu evening, but do not buy orspecu-late- .

2fi. Sell in evening, and avoid superiors.
27. Court. marry, lineservantsbeforenoon,

then travel and sign writings.
23. Very doubtful and uncertain all day.
29. Avoid traveling, women, asking favors,

ami keen thyself quiet.
30. Do thy business early in the morning,

ele thou w ilt fail.
3L Sundaj Court and deal with women.

THE GAME STILL PLENTY.

Two Centuries or Civilization nave Xot
Cleared Kastern Pennsylvania.

It is a source of constant wonder to vis-
itors hereabouts that so many sorts of wild
animals that are practically extinct in
the older border States should abound as
they do in this part of Pennsylvania, says a
Heading (Pa.) special to the Xew York
Times. This section has-be- en pretty well
settled for nearly two centuries, and yet all
the wild animals which the early English
and Swedish colonists found here are still
represented to this day except the wolf.
Bearsand deer ar frequently encountered
in this and adjacent counties and of cata-
mounts, fo.yes, minks, otters, ground hogs,
raccoons, skunks, opossums, and muskrats
there is no scarcity, as annoyed farmers in
the back townships fan testify.

Recently F. L. Wagner" and George
Kline, of Tilden township, while out gun-
ning for rabbits, chased, a large catamount
up a tree. Before they could get near
enough to shoot, the beast jumped off He
was l61Iowed by thedogs. Thev caught him
but could not hold him. In their pursuit,
however, they caused him to describe an ex-
tensive circle through the woods, and that
brought him in less than ten minutes face
to Tare with Wagner, who let go with both
barrels and killed the beast in his tracks.
He weighed 21 pounds, stood 18 inches high
and was 4 feet 2 inches long.

Fatalonstancy ora Hack.
Bangor Commercial.!

Lyman Pusbee, of Dcnnysville, had a un-
ique ejperience in hunting deer last week.
He was lying in wait for a deer when, al-
most without warning, three fine animals
came into an opening a short distance from
the place of his concealment; they were two
does and a buck. Opening fire, one of the
does fell, and the others ran away. Pushec,
still remaining in hiding, was soonTcwarded
by the return of the buck to his dead mate.

A shot, lollowed by others, failed to bring
the noble fellow down, and again and again
did he return, until eleven shots had been
fired at him, when he fell, a victim to con-
stancy.

SICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEAIJACHE,.,,,,,,, ,uile Llver p,,,.

SICK HEAUACHE. Little Liver Pills.
SICK HEADACHE Carter' Little Liyer PHL.

HOME MAKKET QUIET.

Beceipts of Country Produce Still in
Excess of Demand.

DAIRY PRODDCTS BARELY STEADY.

Buyers and Sellers of Grain and Hay Far

Apart in Views.

GROCERY QUOTATIONS ARE EXCHANGED

Oftice or The Dispatch,
riTTsnuiiny satcrd vy, Jan. 2.

Country Piioduce Jobbing prices ts

in this line are heavy, while trade is
light. Commission men, without exception,
report trade slow. Creamery butter barely
holds its own.and country butter is a drug on
the market, with prices nominal for all but
choice grades. Eggs arc in better supply
than for some weeks past and prices are
weak. Xew Year's turkey proved more ex-

pensive than that for Christmas. In the
tropical fruit line the only noteworthy
change is a stronger market, and a shade
better prices for Florida oranges. Vegeta-
bles of all kinds are heavy stock at un-

changed prices. What is most longed for
bj-- dealers is a rigorous cold wave.

Apples Jl 30(32 00 per barrel.
Hitteb Crcsmrrv Elgin. 3132c: Ohio brands.

27(a.inc: common country butter, 1017c; choice
eomitrv rolL lOSc.

l'.tivs- -s York rinil Mlrlilc.in nea. SI OOfSC HI:
Burrow fat. S2 1VS2 25: Lima beans, JIHc ft lb:
hsn-- picked medium. 00(32 Oil.

IIEFSWAX-Cliol- ce. J235c ! 16; low grades, 233
.".

HrcKwiiEAT Flour New. 2k((i21:C lb- -

Cheese tlhio choice, lllgll'ic: New- - York
cheese, ll!.lHi'e: Llmburger. PSSUMe: Wiscon-
sin Swelt7cf, full cream, 13W14c; Imported Sweit-zc- r.

a3a3ilc.
CinFK Country elder, f3 fi barrel: sand

retlneil. S6 5wffi7ti.
CRANRERRiES-P- er box. S2 002 SO: per barrel,

J7 oerff.s CO.
lkjcs-btrlc- tlv fresh nearby stock. lotMSc: can-dl-

eggs. 2223c: cold storage eggs. 21c
Fk tiieks Extra lUe geese, S7(58c; No. 1, 4S

50c V lb: mixed lots. KS(ac.
Dried Krcits 1'eaihcs. halves. 6c: evapor-

ated apples. s9c: apneuts. ii10c: blackberries.
r.SG'jc: raspberries, 1717,c; dried grapes, l,S.
434r; huckleberries. 7ii,4,AM. Wild turkevs, $1 MlM 03 each: mallard
ilucKs. $1 OIWW 00 per dozen: teal ducks. K 75611 CO

perd07cn; pheasants. ?5 To1" CO: quill. 1 231 50;
squirrels, fl 00(21 5: lubbits. "0S35c per pilrf
whole deer. 13ai3eH lb: saddles. iw&Oc'pib.

Honey Nev crop white clover, 18c; California
boner. laEISc ? lb.

M ri.F. TRL"P 7affisoc fl gallon.
Maple Suoar-i- Oc t lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens. (W!-65- a pair. Urge:

aOfa.V-c- medium ; live turkeys. 12(7&13cT3 lb: ducks.
,W?60c a pair; dres-e- d chickens. Huinc ? lb:
hesscd turkc)S, 13016c $ lb; dressed ducks, 14loc
Vtt.

POTATOES Carload lots. 3jiai0c on track: from
store, 40l5c a bushel: iuthern sweets, fl 5031 75
a barrel. Jersevs. 3 0tt3 25.

Seeps WcsUyn recleaned medium clover lob-
bing at $ 23: mammoth. S5 Si: tlmothv. $1 5 for
prime, and 1 So for choice: blue gras. f2 65(32 SO;
orchard grass, si 75; millet. 1 10: German. St 15:
Hungarian. II 10: fine lawn, 25c IS lb; V-e- buck-
wheat. Jl 40O1 50.

Tallow Country, 4e: cltv rendered. ..
Tropical Khuits Lemon's, S4 oval 50: Florida

oranges. S2O0fS 25 a 1kx; bananas, SI 75(512 a) firsts,
SI 2Vi?l jOgood second per bunch: Malaga grapes.
Si .Va:0 00 a half barrel: new layer figs, ll16c
Ikt lb

Vegetables Cabbages, ssoofflioo a hundred:
yellow I)ani r onlon, 62 00512 25 a barrel: toma-
toes. 52 03 per bushel: c?!err, 250c per dozen:
turnhis, 'J0c;i 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Trade in this line is slow and has been all

tho week This is according to precedent in
holiday times. Sinco the drop of package
tobacco, noted at the beginning of tho
week, there has been no essential change in
our price list:

GREEXCOKFEE-Fanc- v. 2122c: choice Rio. 203
20Vc: prime. I'lc: low grade Itio. 17l(SI81c: ld
(Internment lava. 27512e: Marac-iibo- , 21(22Jc;
Sto-h- 27.S(a2S'-- c: is'f22,'ic; Caracas,
22.e?21c: l.aGuayra. 21"t(a22V.

Hoastep (In papers) Slandard brands, 19c: hleh
grartes. 22"21e; "Id Government Jala bulk,
ixa-io- Jlaracalbo. 21,iSM3,ic: xantns. IS'vgSi'sc:
neaberrv. 25c: choice Kio. PH-- nrline UIik l?ir- -

.go.id Kio. lSc: ordinary, ld'(di7ic.
rin r & iwiiuh-- j iuu-3-

,
j.ywi-ii- auspice, luc;

cassia. Se; pepper, lie; nutmeg, 70fn-S-

Petroleum (.lubbers" prices) --uo tst, ovc;
Ohio. 120. 7'ic: headlight, 150. 7Jie: water while,
OfaaVc; globe, ll'aile: eliine.ISc: carnaillne, lie:
roiallne. He; red oil, 10'llc: purity. He; olelne,
14c.

Mixers' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, 4M14c per
gal. : summer. 3.V3.T7C; lard oil, .vysirsc.

Ynrp Corn svrup2iffiJ0e:clioIf sitgar srruo
OiffJ'U:; prime sugar syrup, 30,T2c; strictly prime'
2SVSMUC.

X. O. Molasses Fancy new crop, 4(vsn"c-choic- e

4f41c: old crop. 3338c; X. o. syrup; 44(5)

SOPA Bicarb. In kegs. S'ifUVe: inSc: assorted 5fc: sal soda'
In kegs. ijc: do granulated. 2c.

Cavdlf Star, full weight, 9c; stearlne ' uer
set. 8SSc: parafflne. HfSlIc.

BlCE-IIc- art Carolina, 6;fric; choice.
.Vfra-iVc- .

ftTAP.cii-l'ea- rl, 4c; corn starch. Office- - rloss
starch. eiff.7c. -

FoKEiiur FRUITS-T.a- ver raisins. $2 oo. Londonlivers, 52 25: Muscatels n 75: California Muscatels
ti MM 75: Valencia. 77'c: Indira Valencia (ih': Miltana. lalocj currants. 4i(o,5c: Turkey
prunes, French prunes, t(53C,c: SalotiicaLprunes. In packages, flc; coco inufsil loo. $lI.an., ?Ib., 20c: do Ii lea. 17c; do shelled'
5X--: walnuts. Nap.. 13(ai4c: Mrilv mi.rtsfigs, ; new dates. 5.(nfic: rirazll nuts'
7c: pecans ivS17c: citron l lemonpeel. 12c ? lb: orange peel. 12c

Driep Fruits Apples, sliced. G(o-sk- -.,

eyapnrated. !l!),c: lieacbcs. "eapo'rated
pared. 2ra:ic: peaches, Caliro-n'- a, evaiioratert'
unpareil. 1'OlOe; cherries, pitted. i5c: cherries, nn--
liiiiisi, r: rni""-- ' hit. cniiin-eu- , lctyiyc; bllck-berrle- s.

f.'fci7c: huckleberries, sc.
vr. tRS ('ubes. 4e; 4jfC: grann-lahs- l.

4'c: eonfectloners'. 44.,r : soft white, 4fi
4Ve; yellow, clinic". 3,ai1c: yellow, good. 3'- -
3S". yellow, fair. a'i'S.IHc.5'

Tickles Medium, bbls (1,200), Jl 75; medium,
hiir bbls MO). :).

Salt No. 1 l.bl. $1 20; .To. 1 extra ? hbl, SI :0:
dairy. ? hid. SI 20: coarse crystal. bbl, (I Co;
lllgglns' Eureka. sacks, J2 80; Illggins' Eu-
reka. 1114-l- b pickets. 83 00.

CANSFP lioous Manaara peaches. SI 7.VS1 90;
2ds. tl 2ftKt '5: extra peaches $2 00S2 10; pie
peiches. s.VnV: finest corn. SI 23 I 50; Hid. Co.
corn. 8"Ca;i 00: red cherrie. $1 OOfSl 10; Lima
beans. SI 10: soaked do. 85c; stringed do, 03a70c;
marrowfat peas, si nrai IS; soaked peas. fi570c:
pineapples. $1 20?1 30: Bihama do. ?2 00: damson
plums, si CO: grcetignge, ?1 25: vkk plums, f I 0 0
California apricots. SI ril 90: California pears.
S2 1U2 25: oo tl 5: do egg plums,

l t5: extra white cherries. S2 75; raspnerrles,
SI 0S3d 10; strawberries. 95eig$l 0; gooseberries,

l C0(gtt 05; tomatoes, salmon. cans,
tl 30(!Sl S'Ji'blackbcrries, sue; succotash. cans,
soaked. 90c; do green. cans, $1 25JS1 30: corn
beer. cans. SI lioffil 70; cans, SI 30; baked
beans, SI 4Cl 55; loboiers. cans. 1 2; macK-ere- l.

iKideil, SI 50: sardines, domestic,
s, J3 8n(S,i ou; s, fJ 50; bardlnes. importe!, J$s.

SU .Vilu o0; saruuies. iu, ported. . SIS 00; sar-
dines, mustard, 30: sardiucs. spiced, S3 Sv.

Fish hMra .o. btoalcr. mackerel. S24 1)0 per
htl. extra (o. 1 do mess. S2010: No. 2shoremiek-ere- l.

ls 00: .o. 2 large mackerel. id 50: .no. 3
large mackerel, J14 0U:lo. 3 small el S'O 00.
Herring-spl- it. S3 "fl; like. $3 Oi ? 100-l- b hbl.
White ilsh, J4 75 1? 100-- hall bbl. Lake trout,
$5 501 ball bid lnnan baddies, lOclb. Ice-
land ns'ibut. 12c i1 lb. rickerel. half bbl. l (O:

quarter bbl, 11 W. Holland lienlng, 75c. Walkofl
herring, 90c.
. OATMEAL- -! 905 00.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
There were bnt two sales on Saturday's

call at the Grain Kichange, namely: A car
of sample ear corn, 45c spot, and a car of
coarse winter wheat bran $W, lOdaj-s- .

as bulletined, 56 cars:
By Pittsburg, Fort W'ayne and Chicago

Railway 6 cars of oats, 3 or coi , 12 of hay,
10 ot flour, 1 of shorts, 2 of straw, 1 of wheat.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 3
cars of oats, 4 ol corn, 1 of bran, 1 of hay.
By Baltimore and Ohio 3 cais ot oats. By
Pittsburg and Lake Erie 1 car of com, 1 of
rye, 2 of malt'. Bv Pittsburg and Western
1 car bay, 1 oats, f flour, 1 middlings, 1 wheat.
Receipts lor the. week ending January 1,

265 cars, against 391 cais the previous 'w eek.
Little spirit was manifested by buyers at
Saturday's call. Markets showed. weakness
all along the line, and as a result buyers and
sellers were far apart in their views of val-
ues.

Following quotations arc for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
lrom store:

WiiiCAT-K- o. 2 red, SI O0l 01: No J red, 9596c.
Coax No. 2 billow ear, 4s34i,4c; bleu mixed

car, 47,'t4sc: mixed ear. No. 2 alavr
snelled. 4717!c: high mixed shelled, 4040c;
mixed sbciled, .4&45c.

Oats No. 1 oats. 33"39c: No. 2 white. 3ffi
3S.c; extra No.3 oats, mixed oats, 33.(a
30c".

KYE No. 1 1'ennsjHanla and Ohio, 959ec; .No.
1 V esteni. 94.iL95c.

H ahley-- fcowirse.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents.
J5 505 75: lancy winter patent. Si 2 So; fancy
straight winter, J5 00?5 2; fancy straight spring.

5 2W 50: clear winter, 4 oo5 00: straight XXXX
liakeis'. tl 755 00. Kye Hour, J5 24315 50.

. 1 white middlings, ?22 C022 50 tton; .No. 2 white middlings, f I'J SOti-- D tv; brown
nilildllngs, 17 O0SII8 ou: winter wheat bran, $17 50
(fi8 00: chop iced,-- sir ucaij oj.

Hay-Bal- ed timothy, choice, $12 50.12 75; No. 1.
til 25gll 50; No. 2, S10 23(8110 t.0: clover hay. JI0 U)

1U So: loose from wagon, til 0014 on, according
to quality; packing hay, H SOa9 m.

Oats, 7 v!7 So; wheat. S6 006 25; rye,
$5 23(.aw 50.

Provisions.
AS the Saturday meeting of our city

packers, it was agreed that prices in this
line should stand at last week's.
Sugar cured hams, largi 0
bugar cured hams, medium OS'
fugac cured hams, small Mi
Sugar cured California hams
Sugareuredb. bacon......... ...

? '
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Sugar cured skinned liams, large 10
feugar cured skinned 10

Sugar cured shoulders SH
Sugar cured boneless shoulders ISSugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders ex
Sugar cured dry salt shoulders '4
Sngarcnredd. heefrounds 12

Sugar enredd. beef setts 0
Sugar cured d. beef flats
Bacon clear side, 30lbs kBacon dear bellies, 20 lbs.--
Dry salt clear sides, 301bsave'g i.
Dry salt clear sides, 201b3avc'g V4
Mess pork, heavy 12 00
Mess pork, lainliy 12 00
Lard, refined In tierces.... W
Lard, refined In one-ha- ir bbls
Lard, refined in bo-- lb tubs 5T

Lard, refined In 20-l-b pails o'i!
Lard, refined
Lard, reilncnl'n tin pills 01
Lard, reflnedln lb tin palls 6H
Lard, refined In 10--lb tin palls OH

SATURDAY'S PRODUCE MARKETS

ClIlteAGO The action of the wheat mar-
ket hore a surprise and a disap-
pointment to a mnjority of the operators.

T'he crowd had apparently loaded up last
week frith tho expectation that tho advent
of the new year would bring a revival of
trade and belter prices. Prices, instead of
going up, went down, and there was very
little lecovcry.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as cor-

rected by John SI. Oakley & Co.. 4i Sixth street.
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos
Articles. ing. est. est. ing

'Wheat, No. 2.
January 1$ 90 t 90 ? SS 3 8S- -

Mav. flSVi 858 !MSi 4'Si

CORK. XO. 2. I

January.- - .tltf, 3Ti 39' ;W
February 3 30" x fMav...... 41j. 411( 41fi 41K

Oats, No. 2.
January 3n' .VSI Wi W
Mav 32"s 32V 3--

SlF.ss Pork. ,. ,, .
January t 10 50 10 50 10 70
May H 10 11 10 10 S,VA 10 9j

I""1U- -
January 6 10 6 10- - 6 0) 0 10

May..... 6 40 6 40 6 32'i 8 40
MIOI1T BIBS.

January 5 20 SCO S 10 SI;
May 5 62S 5 62,S 6 62 5o,si

Cash quotations weie as follows: Flour
steady and unchangad Xo. 2 sprin-rwhea-

Sc: No. 3 spring wheat. (28lc; Xo.
2 ed, 00c: Xo. 2 corn. 30c: N"o.2oal, SOVic;

No. 2 white, ; No. 3 w hite, 30
Sic; No.- - 2 rye. No. 2 barley. ."Kc;

No. 3, f. o..b., SOjSSSc; No. 4, f. o. b., 3342c:
No. 1 rlnxseed. Uoe: prime timotliv eed,
H 221 23. Mess pork, per barrel, ,7 62J" 5.
Ijod, per 100 lbs, $6 07H- - Short rib sides
(loose). $. IOiSS 20; dry" salted shoulders
(boxed), $1 o7J4 50; short clear sides
(boxed), $5 505 55. Whiky, distillers'
flnished goods, per gallon, $1 18. Sugars un-
changed.

On the Produce Exchange the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 23(J24Kc.

XEIV YORK Flour dull and weak. Wheat
Spot market dull and lower; Xo. 2 red.

?1 04V1 05 in- - store and elevator. $1 eCJi
1 07k afloat, $1 Ofi'igl C8 f. o. b.; No. 3 red,
$1 021 03;uiigraueilred, fofcjpl 09; Xo.
1 Northern, SI 07: Xo. 1 haid, 1 10H1 l"?i:
Xo. 2 Northern, 1 02il 03: No. 3 spring,
0Sc; options. Kebruni v. OS'Cgt 06,

06: March. $1 07K1 07JA, closing at
$1 07K: April closed at $1 07; May, $1 06 15111

1 (.7 closing at $1 r June, 1 C4

1 OjJiJ, closing at $1 04J. llyo dull and
weaker; Western. !Wejl 01. Bnriey held
higher, quiet; No.2 Milwaukee, 7174easled.
Corn Spot tinner, active; Xo. 2, .7iV52a
in elevator,53V4i5553c afloat: nngi-ade- mixed
WdSttic: Xo. 3, 45c: steamer mlxed,5152c:
options, January. 5132c, closing at 52Hc;
February. 51J51c, closing atjlje: March,
5152c," closing at rlc: April, 5151c,
closing at 51?c; Mav. jOJJ51c, closing at

. Oats Spot market, 400; options dull
and steady; January. 3fl'c closing at Sfiic;
Febi uary. 39c: May, 33J;;S9c. closing at 39c.
llap Arm and quiet: shipping, 6570c; good to
choice, 75Mc. Hops firm, moderate de-

mand: State, common to choice, 1522c: Pa-
cific coast, 1522c. Tallow quiet and firm;
citv ($2 for packages). 4 Eggs dull
and easier: Western, 25Ji2'c. Pork quiet;
old mess, $9 00; new mess, $10 00: extra prime,
$9 50. Cut meats quiet nnd easy: pitkled
bellies, 5c bid; do shoulders, 4Jit: do
7JSc. .diddles quiet: slmrt clear, f i)i).

iiird lower nnd dull; Western steam, $8 42J;
options, January. $6 416 42. closing ntt'i 41;
February, ? 6: Jlarcli. fG 55; May, $B 67.
Butter Arm and quiet; Western dairy-1-

21c; do creamery, 1930c; do factory. 1420c;
Elgin, roc. Chceso quiet and firm; part
skims. 510c.

l'HILl)ELriIIA Flour quiet. Wheat
quiet, and quotations laigelv nominal: Xo.
2 red. January, $1 O0ViSl 00; February. $1 ra

1 02; Mureh, $1 0JK1 04: April, "il 03
1 05Ji. Com lower; No 4. 3ie; No. 3, 4S48c;
steamer, 4051e:Xo. 2, 5153c; No. 2. mixed,
January, SifJ.ilJc: February, 503i51J4c:
M:.irch;'50JJ!i4c: April, 50(?851ic. Oats
Carlots weak; Xo. 3 wnitc, sayfvi No. 2 white,
41c: Xo. 1 white, 415c; Xo. 2 white, January.
SOffilOsfc; February, 3i(c: April, 39J8
404c. 'Butter firm aim quiet; Pennsyl-
vania creamery, 29c; do print extra, 32c.
Eggs quiet ana steady, fair demand; Penn-
sylvania firsts, 27c

XniV ORLENS Sugar Sugar strong;
open kettle, strictly prime, 21 fully
fair to prime, 2 good common to
gooil lair, 22XC: centritugals,
choice white, 3(g3 choice vel-lo-

clarified. 3Jc; prime do. 3(&53
otT do, 3!,3c: seconds, 2i3 M6c. M-
olassesKettle strong; strictly prime, 30c;
good piime, 229c: prime, 2627c; good
common to good fair, 23J25c; fermenting,
34j5c per gallon lower than sound goods:

choice, 20c; strictly prime, 1819c;
good prime, 1517c: fair to prime, lOigllc:
common to good common, G9c. Syrup, 24
6290.

"T. LOUIS Flour weak and unchanged,
Wheat Xo. 2 red, cash. 90J9:c: January,
9090c, closing at 90&90c: May, 95K
96Vc, closing at 95JCc asKed. Corn Xo. 2,

3c: JannaVv, :!61ig38c, closing at 36?ic:
r eoruaiy. oo;c, closing at. uoc; Jiay, do4ffy
3Sjc, closing at 3SKU bid. Oats weak and o
lower: No. 2 cash. Sic bid; May, 3232Je,
closing at 32c bid. Rye quiet but linn: No.
2,82c. Barley firm but quiet: Iowa, 4554c;
Minnesota, 5562c. Butter quiet and un-
changed. Egg weak u t 18Je. Provisions
vei-i- - quiet and a hade- - easier. Pork Old,
$3 02J4; new, 10 62. Lara at $ft 81.

BALTIMOKK Wheat easy: No.2red, spot
nnd the month, $1 021 02: February, $1 04

l 01: March. $1 0sJil 06; May. $1 06
1 37; steamer No. 2 red, 95c. Corn steady;
mixed, spot. 52,;52e; the month. fi2Szc;
Fcbrnarj',51K5'c: March, 51!51e: Mnj-- ,

51c; steamer mixed, 46463cfc. Oats steady;
No. 2 white Western, 40c; No. 2 mixed West-
ern. 33Kc: receipts, 6,000 bushels: stock, 114,.
275 bushels. Ilye strong; No. 2, 94J95e. IInv
steady: good to choice timothy, fit 50l.'!Sd.
Provisions dull and unchanged. Butter flrin
and unchanged. Eggs weak at 23c.

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat in fair
demand: No. 2 red, 45c Corn firmer: No. 2
mixed, 42430. O.its fnirly steady: No. 2
mixed, 34c. Itvc lower: No. 2, 82!Uc.
Porkquletat $8 508 75. Lard lu good deiuaiid
nt 55 95. Bulknifitts easy at $5 255

barely stejdv at $6 75. Butter jlnner.
Eggs dull at ISc. Cheese steady.

MILXVAtlKEn Flourquiet. Wheat easy;
May, SOJfc: Xo. 2 sprlnV, 84!-5c- ; Xo. 1 North-ern- ,

91c. Corn Hi in: No. 2, 37c. Oats slow;
No. 2 white, S2c: No. 3 do, 3031c. Barley
quiet: No. 2, 573-c- : sample on track, 3G61$c.
Kvo lower; N . 1, f6c. Provisions easy.
Pbik May, $10 95. Lard May, $G 37Jf.

3 tNNK A I'OLIS Wheat January opened
at 80c and closed at SGc: May opened nt 91Jc:
highest. 91c: lowest, 90c. closing at 90;ic;
on track. No. 1 hard, b"lc; No. 1 Northern, b8c;
No. 2 Northern, 80S4c.

KANSAS CITT- - Wheat Nothing doing
whatever. Corn higher: No. 2 cash, 13Uc
bid; January, 32Jc bid. Oats steady: No. 2
cash, 2SJ4C bid; January, 29b asked. Butter
and eggs unchanged.

TOIiEDO Wheat steady; No. 2, casii and
January. 95c; May, 1 00. Coin dull and
steady; No. 2. cash, 42c; No. 3, 40c; Xo. 4, 30c.
Oats quiet; cash, 34c. Rye dull: cash, 89c.

DBLTJTH Wheat No. 1 hard cash,86c;
Jatiunrv. 863ic; Mav, 85c: Xo. 2 Xoithein,
cash, 78c; No. 3, "OJc; rejected, 61c.

LIVE-STOC- K MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and I'rices at East
Liberty and All Other Stock Yards.

'Office of The DisrATcn, )
Pittsburg. January 2.

Cattle Receipts, head; shipments,
516 headimaiket, nothing doing; all through
consignments: 15 cars cattle shipped to Xew
York

Hogs Ueceints, 4,100 head; shipments, 4,250
head: market linn; medium and heavy top-- ,
$4 254 35; Yorkers, $4 204 30, 8 cars of hogs
snipped to New York

SiiEcr Receipts.1.700 head: shipments, 1,400
head; market steady at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph. ,
Chicaen Cattle Receipts, 1.5C0 head: ship-

ments, 500 bend; market strong to higher;
natives, $3 055 00: calves, $2 &0j4 25; cows,
$1 402 60. IIos Receipts, 22 600 head; ship-
ments, 8,000 head; market active, steady to
higher, closing strong: rough and common,
$3 7?3 80; mixed and packers, $3 8503 93;
prime heavy and butchers' welzhts '$4 CCJJ
4 10; light, 3 854 00. Sheep Receipts, 60J
head; shipment, none; market steady: na-

tive ew es, J3. 004 25: mixed. H 304 80;
wethersnnd yearlings, $5 0C6 00: Westerns,
54 6005 15; poor Texans. ti 903 85; lambs,
$3 75S$K 40. --J.

Cincinnati Cattle Common and light.
$3 CO; packing and butchers', $3 90 15:

head:sliipinents,3,030 headimarket
easy; lair to choice butcher grades,$3 0;4 20;
prl.ne to choice shippers. ?4 OftfJS 00: lecemt.

700 head; shinmonts,350 head. Sheep steady;
common to choice, $3 004 50; extra fat
wethers and'yeai lings, $i 7505 00; receipts,
500 head: shipments, 730 head. Lambs in
good demand and strong; common to choice.
?4 005 75 per 100 pounds. '
Buffalo Cattle Recelots.liOIoads through,

4 sale; market about steady. Ilogs Re-

ceipts, 48 loads through. 45nle; mai ket quiet
and 10c lower than s lies 01 Friday, when but
few were heie; heavy grades, Jl 354 50; me-
diums, 30. Sheep and lamps Receipts. 9
load tin ongh, 30 sale: dull for sheep and 10c
decline: lambs lull 25c lower: sheep, extin
fancy, $3 255 50; good to choice. $5 005 25;
lambs, good to extra native, $6 406 6a; com-
mon to fair do, $5 25S 25.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts, 700 head; ship-
ments, 900 head; market quiet with prices
about as" previously quoted. Hogs Receipts,
4,200 head; shipments, 3,100 head: prices were
steady to :i shade stronger; good to choice
packing, $3 S0f 4 00; fair to food mixed, ,3 50
?3 73: high and common, 3 003 50 Sheep
Receipts, none; shipments, 100 head; prices
quiet and steady at Inst week's figures.

Kninas Cl-- Cattle Receipts, 3,600 head;
shipments, 700 head: irniket steady, closing
lower: steers, ;i.505 50; stockeis and feed-
ers, $2 50 4 00; cows, $2 253 40; canneis,
$1 I01 75 Hogs Receipts, 6,000 head: ship-
ment, 1,500 head: maiket activo and 5c
higher; bulk, 3 57J3 75: all grades, $3 25

:3 80. ShecpReceipis, 500 head; shipments,
'200 head: market strong.

Omaha Cattle Receipts, 2,a0 head: de-
mand fair and prices lower: common to
fancv steers, $2 75J5 75: Westerns. $2 503 75.
Hoes Receipts, 5,000 head; market active
but weak: liaht. $3 003 75; heavy, $3 6303 80;
mixed, $3 003 70. Sheep Receipts, 100

head: good demand; maiket firm; natives,
$3 753 00: Westerns, $.1 5004 75.

WALL STREET'S SPURT.

The Low-Price- d Shares Score tho Big Ad
vjnees, and Lead Common Takes the
Lead Chicago Gas Continues to Be a

Factor.
New Yoiik, Jan. 2. Tho stock market

opened the new year y with an active
and buoyant speculation, tho volume of
business being something unusual for tho
season of tho year, as well as for a half-holida-

coming between two full ones. Among
tho active stocks there was heavy buying in
which .London was something of a factor,
while the demand from commission houses
continued unabated.and outside houses con-

tributed their quota to make one of tho most
active Saturdays seen in a year's time.

The features of the dealings were tho large
trading nnd veiv substantial advances
among the d shares, tho new Lead
common scoring a gain of 1 per cent,
though the greater part of this wra the sim-

ple process of "mniking up." The Indus-
trials were especially conspicuous in the
upward movement, and as Lead took the
lead among the unlisted shares so Chicago
Gas led the listed stocks. Among tho latter,
the demand in Union Pacific, Wabash. New
England and C, C C. & Si. L. was sufficient
to raise those shares to the highest prices
for somo time.

The bank statement showed an extraordi-
nary heavy expansion in loans, but the re-

ceipts of currency were such as to causo
only a comparatively small decrease in tho
surplus reserve, and it had no apparent in-

fluence upon the course or prices.
Tho opening was active and generally

large fractions higher than Thursday's
figures, and while some sluggishness was
shown among the moro prominent stocks,
the concessions were insignificant. Tho
upward movement in the shares made
steady and rapid progress throughout the
session. The market closed active and
buoyant at the top prices of the tlav.

Tne following table shows theprlcesor active
stocks on the New York stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected d.illv for THE DISPATCH by
Wlirrv.Y JtSTEniEXSOV. oldest Pittsburg mem-

ber oftlie New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue.

Open High Low,0.1-In-
g.

t. est. ",'

American Cotton Oil Xiii M'i W&
American Cotton Oil prd.. mi lis Oj

Am. Sugar RetiningCo.... & eo'j 8
Am.bupirKellnliigCo.prd 93 93 li2J M
Ateh.. Top. & S. F 45S 4V 4.1 45(
Canadian Vacillc 91M 91 U2'2I 92V
Canada southern 6IJ1 CISj til?,
Central of New Jersey Ill 113 H2!jl 112'

Central Pacllic 34 Wi 34 34K
Chesapeake and Ohio 23 'JiJ, 2W 3m
C. &., litpM ? 60V no3 '

C. A O. 2(1 pf.l W'jl 10'$ 40'l 40'
Chicago Gas Trust 71V 74a 7IVl 74V

C. Bur. & Olllney 109W' 1001 lOO'li IV)

C, MIT. ASf. Panl i S2U 821,
C.lMll. ASt. Paul. pfd... 1234 124 13', 12T8

C. Kockl.AP K'4 SOIi 83'ii 69
('., St. P. M. A 0 49', 435 49

c st. r.M. to., ptu 110
C. A Northwestern 116,'i H6'6 llrt IlfiV
C. C C. A 1 71 72 71 71V
C'ol. Coal A Iron M' : S6'4 3li
Col. A Hocking Valley M.'4 .IIJi1 S)'4 3lS
Del., Lack. A Vest 1J9 1396 130 130S
Del. & Hudson 122'j
Den. A Itlo Grande 1" 19" W 18"t
Den. A ltio Grande, prd... 49 50 49' 49'4
K. T., Va. A Ga 7'5 7H 7U 7'
E. T., V.l. X.Ga.,2dpfd... 14V 15J V 15J

Illinois Central liLake Erie A West. 22$, 22V! 22 22V
l.aKe Erie A West pfd MW TO fil'i 70
Lake shore A M. s-

- 123S 123i 123 123
Louisville A Nashville SUS 84' H4 84S(
Michigan Central 106 106!5 105S' 103
Mobile A Ohio 42 42W 42 42
Missouri racinc er 0.1-

-,
6.T4 s.i(

National Cordage? Co 94 Vi 94U 94! 9JS
National Corrt.ige Co., pfd. 1WS 100-- 1W 100'
national Lead Trust 1S) 2ty lt"S 3)54"

New York Central 116V Wt. Ui4 11SJ,
N. Y.. C. Abt. L 21 21, 21 21
X. Y., C. A St. L. 1st pfd 77
X. Y., C. A St. b. 2d pfd 42
X. Y., L. K. A W Zl' 31V 31H 31'i,'
N. Y., L. E A W.,pfd.... 75V 5h 75s 75V
N. Y. A.V. i: 42V 44 42V 4t'ii
N.Y.. O. AW 21V 22 Mii 1
Norfolk A Western 16'
Norfolk A Western prcf... 55 55H 55 551
North American Co 1K 18V 18 1SH'
Northern Pacific 2fiV V,H mi iaiNorthern I'acifle prer 72!j 72'i;l 7b"a 72
Oregon Improvement 28 2tVi 28 28V
Pacllic Mail SSVJ XI .18 33V
Pen.. Dec. A Evansville... 22t 22V1 22U 22H
Philadelphia A Heading .. 40'f 40 SB'S 40
P.. C. C. ASt. L 2SV 2) 28V 28V
Pullman Palace Car 65
Richmond A W. P. T 15 15 14 W.
Richmond A W. P. T. pfd 60
St. Paul A Duluth 4i
SI. Paul A Dulnth, pfd 104
St. P.nil, MluuAMan nil,' 118 114'ii US'
TexasPacille 13rB 14 13 13?
Union Pacific 4S'4 49H .48'4 414
WalMbh I4V li'4 W4V 15VJ
Wabash, pfd 32 31 31V 32V
Western Union , S.1H 84'; MH 8:t5
Wheeling A L. E ;'; 3i ?Ji'i
WheelhncAL. E.. pfd.... 77V, 77"J 77 77
Dis. A Cattle F. Trust.... 60 W7i W) W.'i

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. & Top 45V Calumet A Hecla....260
Huston A Albany.,. .201 Franklin a
l:oston A Maine bl-- i Keavarge 12
fill.. llur.A Qutncv.100',4 Osceola 30'4
Eastern It. H. os...1205 santaFe Copper 27"J
FitchburgU. K S3 Tamarack IM)
Little Kock A Ft. S. 02. Annlston Laud Co.. 30
Mass. Central lSS!Ilo-to- n Land Co ,V$
Mex. Cen. com 2SSilWet End Land Co.. 18
N.N". A.N. E 43'i;,Hcll Telephone 201
Old Colony r.....lMltiWatcr 1'ower 3!
WU. Central, com.. 21 Ccntenn'nl Mill. Co. 9"J
AUouezMln., new.. IV N. E. Telep.ATelcg. 51
Atlantic -. ll'ilH. A 11. Conner 10
Boston AMont 39s

rhllatlelphia Stocks.
Cholngnuotallons or Phllidelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Steibensoa. brokers, N'o. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York stock
Exchange:

Hid. Asked.
Pennsylvania ltallroad 57Jti 57'f
Hearting liallroad in 20',;
Knflsilo, N. Y. and l'hlla 9't 9iLehigh nilev Sri1 .

Northern l'aclfic 2i1 20"
Northern Pacific, preferred 72 7'S
Lehigh Navigation 4'y V)

Mining Stock Quotations.
Xew YonK. Jan. 2. Alice, 125; Adams Con-

solidated, 200: Deadwood T., 210: Eureka
Consolidated, 150: IIometako, 1100; Horn
Silver, 3S0; Iron Silver, i0-- ; Xortli Star, 650
asked: Ontario, 4300; Ophir, 2U0-- . Plvmoutli,
150: Quicksilver, 350: Stauduj'd, 120; Union
Consolidated, 140. $f ,

The Metal Markets.
New York. Jan. 2. rig iron steady; Ameri-

can, $15 5017 75.

JSo use to "bring ont" vour new cough
remedies, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the
best.

Mtfsytytsnttvfr
WOSTH A GUINEA A BOX."!

PffiS
1' WILL CURE

Scurvy and Scorbutic Affections. Pim
ples and Blotches on the Skin, Bad
Legs, Ulcers, Wounds, etc.

Tni nt nil truii-- a fi . i3..
mgm the blood a long time before they 1

This'-clas- of diseases requires that tjicj

upon, in order to cleanse it from all the
morbid humors. It is of no use to heal the J
sore oy outward applications.
Beeciam's Pills will Cure tbtse Afflictions.

Of all druggists. PrictZS cents a box
New York Dennt. r,n,l O 49vav'

AM0HQ THE BAHKS.

A Gocd Ueglnnlng for Kecord Breaker
AV'eek's Kxchanjcs.

The banks did a good business Saturday,
while the total for the week, five' days, was
upward of $1,500,000 in ejxeess of tho corre-
sponding time last yealC There was a fair
demand for accommodations from business
sources, while the supply was more than
enonah to go around. Tho Clearing House
statement shows these results:
Saturday's exchanges ....? 3,008.357 GO

Jjaturday's balances .... 414.013 46
Week's exchanges .... 11U07,!IS3 41
"Week's balances .... .... 2,133.517 72
Week's exchanges 1811 .... W.580,007 57
Week's balances, 18!d .... 1,417,400 96

Tho Drygoods Market.
Nkw Yohk, Jan. 2. In the drygoods mar-

ket y the tone was good and the follow-
ing now prices were made: Allendale wide
sheetings on tho basis of 20Jc for 10-- 4

bleached and 11 4 brown; Windsor prints,
fancies, grays and blacks, 6c: Warner &, Co.
mouselin", 6o; taffetas IrnncaHe. 0c; Har-
mony fancy prints, grays anil solid blacks,
4J.c; Charter Oak fancies, 4J4c: Argentine
giays. 6c; Del .Marine black and white, 6p;
Warner & Co. shirtings, 4Kc; Steel Kiver
standard shirtingsj 4e, and Harmony shirt-
ings, 4c.

The Coffee Markets.
New York, Jan. 2. Coffee options on Ex-

change closed dull; spot Kio firm; No. 7,
13Vc: Rio moderate and Arm: domestic fair
to extra, 57c; Japan, 5K3e.

Baltimore, Jan. 2. Coffee steady; Kio car
goes, fair, 17c: No. 7, 13Ki:e- -

New Orleans. Jan. 2. Coffee steady; Kio
choice to fair, !4lbc.

Turpentine Market.
New YoitK Kosin dull and steady;strainetl

common to good, $13 1&TO14 CO. Turpentine
dull and steady at 34J33.

Whisky Markets.
CiscrafATi Whisky, firm; sales, 999 bar-

rels finished goods on a basis of $1 18.

Wool Market.
St. Louis Wool Receipts, 2,547 ponnds:

shipments, 8o,203 pounds; market steady and
unchanged.

4 if fWEBgr&Mj

Extract of. pEpp
ALL GOOD COOKS

Send to ARMOUR & CO.. Chicago.
forCookBook showing use of ARMOUR'S
EXTRACT in Soups and Sauces. Mailed free.

Cod-liv- er oil suggests con-

sumption; which is almost un-

fortunate. Its best use is be-

fore you fear consumption
when you begin to get thin.
Consumption is only. one of
the clangers of thinness.

Scott's Emulsion of cod-liver-- oil

makes the thin
plump, and . the plump are
almost safe.

Let us send you a book on
CAREFUL LIVING free.

Scott k Bowne, Chemists, 13a South 5th Avenue.
New York.

Your druggist keps Scott's Emulsion of cod.liver
oil all druggists every where do. $1.

K&ON

T0llSl,AP
, NO OTHER

Leaves aDelicate and IiAsthto Otjob
For sale ay all Drug and Fancy Goods Dealers orll

unable to procure this wonderful oap send
25c In atamps and receive a cake by return mall.

J AS. S. KIRK & CO., Chicago.
SPECIAIj Shandon BellsWaltz (the popular

Society Waltz) sent FREE to anyone sending u
three wrappers of Shandon Bells Soap.

CONCEDED.

It's a fact beyond dispute that
"Silver Age" and "Duquesne" Rye
Whiskies are the finest beforethe pub-
lic to-da- y. Physicians of every
school prescribe them in all caes
where an absolutely pure stimulant is
required. Whether for the sickroom
or sideboard, these famous' brands
stand unrivaled, "Silver Age" sells
at $1.50 and "Duquesne" at Si. 25
per full quart. Ask your dealer for
them.

MAX KLEIN,
82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

Jal-atw- r

BKOKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apCO-5-3

nrnni pp savings bank,I'mIHII' h si pnimTir avevttfl
Canita', $300,000. Surplus, $31,670 29.

D. McK. LLOYD. ED WAUD E. DUFF.
President. Asst. Sec. Treas.

4- per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits. otam--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicag

ti SIXTH SI", l'ittbburz.

BATUMIADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Schedule ix effect Dkcemhek soth. 1801.

Trains will leave Union Station, Pijtsburs
as follows Eastern Standard Time):

MAIN LINK EAsTW,ircD.
Pennsylvania Limited or Pullmnn Vestibule Cars

dallvat'iloa.m.. arrltlneat HarrisburK at !:
p. m.. Philadelphia it4:45 p. m.. New York 7:00
p. m.. Baltimore 4:10 p. ni.. Washington 5:55 p.m.

Kcvstone Kxpress dally at lr20 a. m., arriving at
llarrlBbiirg S:IS a. m Philadelphia ll:a. m..
New York 1:00 p.m.

Atlantic Exprt- -s dally at 3:.T0 a. m.. arriving at
Jlarrlshnrg 10:30 a. m.. Philadelphia 1:23 p.m..

L New.York 30p.m., Baltimore 1 :1J p. m V.

2:20 p. m.
II.irrlsliurK Accommodation dallyreTrept Sunday,

5:25 a. m.. arrivlnir at HarrisburK20p. m.
Dav Evpress dallv at 8:( a. m.. arrlvlnj: at

llarrlbnrfr 3:0) p m.. PIilIadelpMa SA1 n m..
New YurkOA5p. m.. Baltimore 6:15 p. nu.W

in.
JIail train Sunday only, 8:40a. m.. arrives Harris-bu- rs

7:00 p. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.
Mail Express daily at l:D0pim.. arrivlne at

10:10 p. m.. ronnectlnK at Harrisbur
wlih Philadelphia Exprcs.

Philadelphia Express dallr .it 4iT0p.ni.. arriving
atllarrlsbnririaXI a: m.. Philadelphia 4:25 a. m..
and New York 7:10 a. m.

Eastern Express at 7:15 p.m. dallv. arriving rg

2:S1 a. m.. Baltimore fl:20 a. m.. Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m.. Philadelphia :S a. m. and
New York 8:09 a. m.

Fast Line dailr. at 8:10p.m.. arriving at llarrls-bur- g
3iT0 sl'. m.. Philadelphia i:M a. m.. New

Y'ork 9:50 a.m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m., Washing-
ton 7:30 a.m.
All througn trains connect at Jersey Citv with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex." for BrooSlyn. N.Y.,
avoiding double ferriage and journey through
New York Citv.
Johnstown Accom.. except Sunday, 3:10 p. m.

Grtensburg Accom.. 11:30 p. m. week-day- s. 10:3)
p. m. suudars. llrecnsburg Express 5:15 p. m..
except Sunday. Deny Express 11:00 a. m., ex-
cept bundav.

Wall Accom." 6:25. 6:00. 7:40. 8:S5. 8:50. 0:40. 10:30.
11:00 a. m.. 12:J5. 1:C0. 1:20. 2:30. 3:40. 4:00, 4:j0.
5:15. 6:CQ. 6:45. 7:35. 9:00. 10:2a 11:30 p. m.. 12:10
night, except Mondav. bundav. 8:40. 10:7)a.
m.. 12:25, 1:00. 2:30, 4:30. 5:30, 7"S. 3:30, 10:30

Wlikiusbu?g Accom. 5:23. 6:00. 6:1. S:45. 7:00. 7:2S,
7:10.8:10. 8:35, 8:"j0, 9:40. 10:30.11:03. 11:10a.m.,
12:01. 12:ij, 1:00.1:20, l:'. 2:00, 2:30. 3:1 j.
1:10. 4:0D. 4:10. 4tt. 4:.r. 4:50; 5:00; 5:15, otln.
5:15. 6:00. 0:20. 6:45. 7:20, 7:35, 85. 9:00; 9:45.
10:20. 11:00. 11:30. and 12:10 night, except Monday,

nndav. 5:.o. 8:40, 10:30 a. m . 12:25. 1:u0, lao,
2:30. 4:30, 5:30. 7:20. 9m0. 9:30. 10:30 p. in.

Brartdock Accom.. 5:25. 6AT0. 6:15. 6:45, 7:00, 7:27.
7:10. 8:00. 8:10. 8:5 8:50. 9:10. 10:3). 11:00, 11:10
a. in.. 12:01. 12:15. 12:30.' 1:10, 1:20, 1:30. 2:00. 2iW.
3:15. 3:40. 4:00, 4:10. 4:25. 4:3J. 4:33, 4O0. 5:CO. 5:15,
5UJ). 5:45. 6:f. 6:20. 6: 5. 7:21'. 7H5. 8:25. 9:00, 9:45.
10:20, 11:00, 11:30 p. m.. and 12:10 night, except
Monday, Suuday, 5:30, 8:00, 8:40, 10:30 a. in.,
10: JO p. in.

UTH-WE.ST 1T.NN KA11.1YAT.
Fot llniontown 5:25 and 8:35 a." m., 1:20 and 4:25

week days.
MONONGAIlrXA JTVTTON.

12:23. 1:00. 1:30. 2:30. 4:30. 5:30. 7:2a 9:00. 9:030.
ON" OtDArTEKMAV35tll. 1891.

For Monougahela City. West ljrownsvlllp, and
Unlontown 10:40 a. m. For Monougahela Cltv
and West Brownsville 7:35 and 10:40 a. in., and
4:50 p. m. On Sund.iv, 8:55a. in. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City onlr. 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
neek-ddv-- i. Dravosburg accom.. 6:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. ir. week-d- a) s. West Elizabeth accom..
8:35 a. m.. 4:15, 6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, U:4J
p. m.

HEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
Orr aid aftkb NoVEMnEn 16th, 1891.

From FEDERAL STBEET STATION. Allegheny
City

For syringdalp, week-day- s, 6:20. 8:25. 8:50. 10--

11:50 a.m., 2:25, 4:19, 5:00. 5:4ii. 6:10, 6:20.8:11,
lOv'u and 11:40 l. m. snmlavs. 12:35 and 9:3) p. m.

For Butler, week-la- ys. 6:33. 8:50, 10:Ja. in., 3:15
and 6:10 p. m.

For Frreport, week-dav- s, 6:55. 8i0, 10:10 a. m.,
3:15. 1:19.5:10. 8:10. 10::0 and 11 :10 p. m. Sundays.
12:35 and 9.30 p.m.

For Apollo, week-dar- 1. 10:40 a. m.. and 5:40 p. m.
For Paulton and BlalrsTllle, week-day- s. 6:55 a. m.,

3:15.indli):30p. m.
Excelsior Baggage Express Company

will call for and check baggage lrom hotels an.l
residences. Time card and full information can
beoblalnedal the tlckcrofflces No 110 Firth aie-nu- e.

corner Fourth avenue and Try street, and
Union station.
CHAS. E. 1'UGll. J, R. WOOD,

General Manager. Gen'l Pasa'r Agent.

.IM aig From FitUbnrgh Union Station.

ijlennsylvania Lines.
Trains. Han by Central Time.

Norm west Synteiii Fori Wnyne Ilonte
Depart or Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:

L30 a.m., 7.10 a.m., J20 p.m., I.tO p.m., $A5
p. m., JI1.30 p.m. Arrivk from same points : 12.U5
a.m., 'l.lo a.m.,fa.tX)a.m.,65 an., fi.OOp.m.,
6 50 p.m.
Depart for Toledo, points intermediate andbeyond:

7.10 a.m.,IZa) p.m., 1.0Up.m., JIltp.m. Akrivs
from same points: 1.15 a.m., QJ2o a,m., 6Up.m.
650p.m.
Depart for CIcTelard, points intermediate and

beyond: i$.10 a.m., 7.I0 a.m., f"J.45 p.m
11 1)6 p.m. Arrive from same pointi; 5j0a.m..

fJ 15 p.m., rj.00 p.m., tT.OO p m
Dhpaht for New Castle, Ene, Younstown, Ashta-

bula, point intermediate nd beyond: 17.13 a.m.,
U2'20 p.m. Arrive from same points: flJZo p.m.,
fO.OO p.m

Depart for New Castle, Jamestown, Youngstowa
and Niles, fd 45 p.m. Arrive from same points :
fV.10 a.m.

Deparst for Youngs town, 12MQ p.m. Arrive from
Youngstown 6 50 p.m.
SoutluveMt .S.VNleiu-P- an HaiMllcKonto

Depart Cor Columbus, Cincinnati, ndianapol,5c
Louis, points intermediate and beyond: 1.20 a.m.,
7.00 a.m., S.45 p.m., "11.15 pjn. Akhive from sam

points: 2JUa.m.,rJ.lXJa.m..5Ap.in.
Depart lor Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

tna beyond: J0a.m li.te p.m. Arrive from
umc points: J "0 a n.vf-'U1- p.m.

Dfpart for Wash'nton, jfi 15 a. m., a. m.(
1.55 n. mt:t.SOp.m.tt4.45p.m.,t40p.m. Arrivii om Washington, 6o a.m., f7J0 a.m., f?50 a.m.,

fl0.25a
Depakt for Wheelmg, f7-0- a. ro fl2 05 n'n.,

f2.45 p. m., ftf.10 p. m. Arrive trom Wheeling,
fjC a.m., fS.15 a. m., S 05 p. m., 5A5 p. m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars and Pillman Dicing
Cars run through. East and West, on pnnapI trains
of both Svstem

Time Tables of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion '1 rains of either system, sot iKcr.torsdaboYc,can
beobuinedat 110 Fifth Avenue ana Union Station,
Pittsburgh, and at pnncipal ticket oiiices of the Penn-
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Umlly. tEx.Sandax. Saturday. rEx.Mondaj.

JLWKPH WOOD, E. A. FOHD,

AMI OHIO KAlI.no I.EALTIMORE effect December 3), 1OTI. EiIern
time.

For H ashhieton. D. c.
Baltimore, rhliadelnhla and
Xew Vor. w6:00 a. m. and
9:3) p.m.

Kor Cumh-rlan- d. C:"W,

8:00. a m.. ?t:l0."):9)r.ni.
For Connellsrille. 1I:in,
:o :la.m.. :i:in, -- 1:1

?i0anrt-,):a- ) p. m.
hor Unlontown. 11:50.

f:(vi. SSuWa. ra..;i:10. 1:15
and 5:10 p. m.

Forilt.rieasant. 6j0and
3:C0a. m.. 1:13. 1:15 and ":1 n. in.
For Washington, l'a.. ViaiandWilOa. m.. '1:X.
!:. "7:30 and lll:Vp. m.
For Wheeling. 7rJu, 3:M a. m., 'Oj. 7:30 and

111:55 p. m. 'For Cincinnati andSt. Louis, 7:3J a. m.. V:30
p.m. .

For Cincinnati. 11:35 p. m. ISatnnlar only)
ForColuinbOs. 7:3)a. m. V:S0 and lll:5p. jn.
For Newark. 7:J0a. m., T:.vand U:55p. m
For Chicago, 'i r.Oa. in. anl T:3) p. in.
'1 rains arrive Trolii New York. Philadelphia, Bal-

timore and Washington. 6:'J) a. m.. '8:30 p. in.
From Columbus, Cincinnati tnd Chlrsen. "3:3a a.
m.. "S:5op. in. From Wheellnsr, "8:50, "10:tta.m..

1:15. "St'iOn- - m. .
l'arlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore, W ashlng-to- n.

Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. Dallr etcept nnnday. SSnnday only.

ISalurdavonly. ID illy except Saturday.
The I'lttshurg Transfer Company will call for

and check baggage from holel and residences
upon orden left at II. ft O. ticket office, corner
Elfth avenue anil Wood street, or )l and 63J

bmlthfleld strecu
J. T. ODKi.U CHAS. O. SCUI.I,.

General Manager. litn. Pass. Agent.

AND LAKE KltlE KAILKOADPITTSI1U1UJ schedule In eflect November 15,
1891. Onlral'tlnie. 1. I 1 R.

( leveland. 8:00a. in.. "l:5i. 4:2. : p.m.
For Cil'dunatl. 'hlcago and t. Louis. "1:5c. "9:41

m. For Buffalo. a:00 a. m.. 4:3. "!): p..;n.
5. '8:0Oa. iu.. "1:-- -- :p. m. tof
Youngton and New Castle. 6:J. "8:00. 9:a.
in.. 'fiiO. "4:3), "9:3 p. m. For Beaver Falls. 6:00.
7:00. '8:00. SA5 a. ni., "1:50, 3:10. 5:30. 3:43 p.
m. For Chartlcrs. 5:30. 5:J. 6:00. 16:Si. 7:00.
7:TI, "7:50, 8:55. "9:10. 9:55. 111:45 p. in.. 12:10. 1:30.
1:55. 3::ip. 3:45, '4:30. "4:25. 5:10. 5:ai. "3:01. 19:to.
loao p. m.

ARKIVE-Fr- om Clevelmd. "6r a. m.. "12:X
6:15. "7 30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago a
St. Louis. ":J0 a.m.. "12:30. iSOp. in. Trom
nnnaio. --b:;ja. m.. nu vim p..m. ruw o.i- -

r ruin

sn ! n. in.l'J C. Jt Y. trains for MansHcld. 7:33 a.m.. (

12:10, Si:lS p. :n. Kor Espleu and Beeclnnont, j

t:Xi a. m.. 3:13 p. m. I

1'.: . Jt Y. trains from Mansfleld, 7iftj. 11:59 a. i

m.. 3:Si p. m. From Beechmopt. 7:05. Hij9 a. m.
i mVk. A y. It. It OErAitx For New

ITaTen. s:"J 3 p. m. For West Newton. '8:30,
"3:ta 5:25 p. m.

Akkive From New Haren. 0:00a. m.. laHp.
m. From West Ncwlou. 6:15, ":10 a. m. 4:uS

P. m.
For 3IcKeesport. Klizaheth. Atotmnpahcla City

and llclle Vernon. G:43, II 03 a. m., 1:C0 p. m.
From llelle Vernon, Monongihela Cltr. Eliza-

beth and McKeeport, 7:10a. iu., 1:3), "5X5 p. in.
Dallv. Siinda) sonly.

City ticket office. K Smithfield t.
A M,EOHENT VALLEY RAILROAD-O- N

Jx and after Snnday. June 28. lint, trains will
leave and arrive at Union station, l'lttsburg. cist-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves at 8:3
a. m.. 8:5 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at SrtS p. m,
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at 7:10 a. m.. :23p. M. Oil
City and DaBols express Leaves 8:20a. m.. H'Op.
an.: arrives 1:00. 6:23, 10:00p.m. East Bradr- -
Leaves at t& a. in. Klttannlng Leaves 9:0 a.
m.. 3:5. 6:30 p. m.: arrives 8 A 10:00 a. m.. 5:35 p.
in. Braetnirn Leaves 4:K5.6:IS p.m.; arrive? S:0i
a. m.. 7:40 p. m. Valley Camp Leaves ioISs in..
12:09, 2:25. 11:30 p. m.: arrives 6:40 a. m.. 12:30. 2:U
4.H.p. n. Ilulton Leaves 8rtJ0, 9:30. pni.tarrtvnj
7:35, 11:20 p. ni. Forty-thir- d street Arrives 3:35.
8:20 p. m. Snndav trains Buffalo express Leaves
8:20a. m.. 8:45p.m.: arrives 7:10 n. m., 6:23 p. m.
Emlenton Leaves 9:0.3 a. m.; arrives 9:15 p. in.
Klttanntng Leaves 12:40 p. ni. : arrives 10:15 p. in.
Braebui ii Leaves 9:50 p. ni.: arrives 7:10
Pullman parlor buffet ear on day trains and rnll-ma- n

sleeping ear on night trains between rittsnurg
and Buffalo. Ticket office. No. 110 Fifth ayenia
and Union station. DAVID M'CAROO, Genera
Superintendent. JAMES V. JlS'DEKSON. (!ni T-- Jit A rent

BAILI20XD3.
TJ1T11 ieil lll ki ksrKkN MA1L.W
X Train ti,. lblaira time). wire. aoi.
Mall. Bdtler, Clarion, Kane... 6:41a m 11:30 m
Aj.nin ami .ne 7:3) a ml JrtSpm
Butler Accommodation 9::i--

. alii! 3:50pm
New Castle Acrommodjtlon 3:10 p nil 9:00am
Chicago Express (dally).... 2:00 pm ll:u3pm
Zeiieuonle and Foxburg.... 4:25pm SSOsm
llutlerAeconimodatlon k5:i5pml 7:i am

First-cla- lare to Chicago: 10 oO. Scond-cH- u
9 5n. l'gllmanbnlfetslceplngcatstoChlcagodaily.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 TEN'X AVENUE, P1TTSBCRG, PA.
As old residents know and back flies of

Pittsburg paper prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city, devotinjrspecial attention toallchronio
F'rsoemsesf,N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
.sponsible MCDflllQ nnd mental

IH L.M V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervons debility, lack of enenty, ambi-
tion and houe, impaired memory, disordered
sisbt, self distrust, bashfalnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, ImpoTer-ishe-d

blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person for busines,socIetyand
marriaee, perinanently. safely and privatelr
rtBLOOD AND SKINst
ernptions, blotches, falling halr,bones,pains,
glandular swelling?, ulcerations of the
tonsuc, moutli, throat, ulcers, old sores, aro
cured for life, and blood tioions thorougblr
eradicated froml I DIM A DV kidney and
the system. U III INnll I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, srael, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
6ymptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-Ionj-r. extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treatment
on common .sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as caretullr
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A.M. toi
f. m. Sunday, K) a. m. to I p. m. only. Dr.
WHlTTIEi:, SH I'enn avenue, Pittsbur?. Pa.

Manhood Restored!
"SEltV8EES,"
the wonderful remedy;
is sold with a writtenfSfi guarantee to cure allmm nervous diseases, snet
as WeafcMemory.Loasv -- isi v --"ac
of Brain Power. lieao

! ache. Wakefalness
A Aot Jianaoou. nifenb

ij js.missions, ierroaLassitude, allBErORE A.D A7TZ& USCCU. nes.
drains and loss of Dow

er of tho Generative orcans in either sex caused by
overexertion, youthful errors, or excesnive use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants tvh.ch soon lead to
Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient to carry in vest pocket. 41 per package by
mail; 6 for 13. Vith every 55 order we nlve a wntttn
auarantre to cure or refund the money. Circular free-Addre-ss

XTTe Need Co- - Chlenarn. I'l
For sale in rittsbun; by Jos. Fleming &

Son, Drugistb, 410 and ill Market st.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO." the
Wonderful Sran'sh.
Krmedr. is sold with a

fi jg S Written Cuarantea
focure all Serroos

such as IVealt
Memory, Loss of Braia
Power. Headache.
Wakefulnw, Lost Mia--K7i hOOd. CrTOU3DM3, 1JW- -
situde, all drams A

Before & After Use lnss of power of the
Photographed from life. GraeraliTe Orcans ta

either sex. xaused br
ronthful indiv:reUons.or the eictssijs

3M of tobacco, opinni, or stinialanw, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Contraption and Inanitjr. Pnt np
in convenient form lo carry in the vest pocket, Price
Jl a package, or 6 for . with every ?5 order we girt a
written guarantee to cure or refund the)
money- - sent by mail to anr address. Circular Ires
in plain envelope, ilenlion this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO.. Branch Office for U.S. A.
MS Dearborn Street. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA., BY
Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Market St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaetcher. 59 Federal St, Allegheny City,

at r
WEAK MEN, TOTJIt ATTENTION

IS CALLED TO THE
OHJ.1T EIGLIS8 nCMEDT,

TUOC MAX TlW3ri

Gray's Specific Medicine

IFYOUSUFER ??S
011s raKut.9 or Boar

kk&tmim. urnTciis.and 3llud. bpezmatorrhea ax;d .

lmpotencj. and all diseases that arise from over
lndulfrence and e. as Loss or .Memory and
l'ower. Dimness or Vision. Premature Old Aj?e.
andmanr other diseases that lead to insanity of
Consumption and an early grave, writ for our
P AXreLiGRATSIEDICINE CO., Buffalo. X. T.
The Specific .Medicine is sold by alldruKftlsts at It
per package, or six parkacs for $." or sent by mill
ci receipt of money,ltp GUARANTEE.and with ercry
wnler a cure or inonev refundeo..

4Un arcniiut f counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow 'Wrapuer. the oniv gennlse. Sold In
l'lttstnirg hy b. s. IIOLI.AND, cor. bmithtteld and
Llbertr su.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

Treatment, a jjinrntee.I specific for Hysteria,
Iizzine ronuIs!mis Fit. Nervous Neuralgia,
llearlielie. X?rru Prostration caused hy the usa
or alcohol or ioImco. Wakefnlnes. Mental De-
pression. toftenlnK of the Brain resulting In

decay anI te.th. Old Age. Loss
of Po.vrr in either x. Inrcinntary Losses and
SpennatorrlHpa caused bv of tha
brnln. wlf-.ihu- or Kach hox
contJln one month's treatment. 1.00 a box. or
fclxforfi.OO, by mail.

TVK GUARANTEE SIX KOXE
To cure any case. With each order received for
six boxes iv p will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the moner if tim treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Nsned only by KMIL
;. TtTCKV. Druggist. Xde Agent. Nos. 2401 and

1701 Penn avenue, corner WyHH avenue and Fulton
treet. I'ittsbarg. Pa. Ue btucky's Diarrhoea &

Cramp Cure. Sand 50 cts. Jal-d- 2

LOSTMANHOOD RESTORED
al'.4NliH

KKKV1NC,
The zrrat Span-I-- .li

KemedT. Is
..ld WITfl A

IV K I T T E N
GUARANTEE
to cure all nerv-- "
onsdlseae,such '
as Wea3femocr.

nFFOKE AND AFTER civn. Loss or Brain P.iwers
Wakefulne,', I.cxt Manlid. Xlfrhily Emissions.

ervoiineis. l.lssitnile.all drains ami loss of power
of the (leneratlve Organs In clthersex caused by

yoiithrul errors or excessive use or
tobirco. opinin or stlir.i'nN. 5I perpackacebv
m:dl:B rbr. AVith eie-- r 5 onI-- r we (SIF. X
lVRITTKN'lSl'ARANTI ri'TlX'nREo'REFUSD
3IO.VEY. Me'llclne Co.. Madrid. Spain,
ami Detroit. Mich. For ale by &
bOX. I'ittsharK.

IK'S COnON ROOT

COMPOUCJD.
A recent discovery by an old
phTslel.m. Surcerully used
montlilv by thouandsof tallies.
lth'oidv perfectly safe and
n liable mctiicini dlseovereil.
Ileware cf unDrinclDled dniar- -
piitswlio offer Inferior medi-
cines In niacc or this. AsK for

rniKu .v Rot f'OMPotJND. take no substi
tute, or and 8 rents In postage In letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mall. Full
scaled particulars In plain envelope, to ladies only.
S stamps. Address POND LILY COMPANY.

So. 3 Fisher Block. Dcirolt. Mich,
in rittihnrjt by Jos. Fleming & So.v. 41X.

JIarket street. del7--

VIGOR OF MEN
Eiuriy, Quickly. Permanently RESTOKET

H'EAK.Mis. N'CKVOUS.NEsS. DEBILITY,
and all the train of evils, the results or overworic,
lckness. worry, etc. r nil strength, deTelopmeat.

and tone guaranteed In all cases, simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Fallurt
Impossible. &U0 references, look, evplanatloal
and proofs mailed Uealed) free. Addressana aiiiDiCAi. co, iidi'i'alo. f-- t.

lelO-- tf

'0 WEAK MENSS3
early decay, wasting weakness, Ict manhood, eta.
1 will send a valuable treatise taled containing
fall particulars for home cute, PUEE of cbarre.
A fplendld medical work: . should be read by evsry
man who hi nrvon and debilitated. AdUreta.
ProiV F.ti. FOWliKOUiTIoodas, Cousu

DOCTORS LAKEJgJ SPECIALISTS in 'all cases r '

sclent i!lc and eonfiV 1
ential treatment. Dr. & K. , JfggQmM Lake, JL K. a P. S--, Is the old-

est and mosr experienced spe-
cialist in the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictlv confi

dential. Office hours 2 lot and 7 to t r. tt.
snnasys, a to r. m. consul: tnem person- -
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ar.
ud 4ia at-- Pittebnrg. Pa. J e 7S-- wk

Suffering from LoatWEAK MEN rnfr.Wlltj.Lo.t,llAnhl.
Aervoa De

Ete. Wcwill send von a valuable book (sealed) frea

permanent cure. Addrr.: ma. slATEn .iIeu.CO- - .j
304 Olive street, si. Louis, Mo.

4.620-13- 3 .


